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day. Evening thundershowers %f- 
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City Oks Resolution For Hospital To Borrow $200,000.00 

Way Is Cleared For Hospital 
Architect Now 

Dunn's city council last night 
approved a resolution authorizing 
Betsy Johnson Memorial Hospital 
to borrow *200,000 from First Cit- 
izens {tank Js Trust Co., if needed, 
to begin construction on the 
town's new hospital. 

Tpe city officials also approved 
$ie purchase of land to be used os 

an access road to the hospital. 
The coat far this is a little over 

♦a.ooo. 
In other actions, Mayor BUI 

tfarehburi) and the board handled 
resorting and paving requests and 
disposed of other routine matters. 

Chairman Myres TUghman and 
Secretary Raymond Cromartie of 
the hospital board presented the 

gfenhiUons to the town boadd. 
‘"Since the'hospital property has 

transferred to the 

In bonds as its share 
total cost of 

1*1, the structure could 
fleeted for that.amount, 

said. 
ths long delay to be 

W i« 
resulted 

ig. about 
available 

mif. 
explained 

the taoo.aoo m»y 
but the 

construction 
seed costs to< 
mon? than l 

Ke 
neyer have to ~ 

Medical Care Commission requires 
that the total amount needed must 
he available before a project is 

approved and Federal money al- 
Ktotted. 

first Citizens Bank agreed to 
Continued On Pagb Bight 

Missing 3 Weeks 
A, 31 year old woman has been 

missing from her home in Angler 
ftw more than three weeks. 

Mrs. Mary Ashworth Gill was last 
seep Bearing a black sktrt and 
bioAss, brown flat-heeled shoes And 
Mown purse. She Is described lie 
beipg five feet-five inches tail, 
weighing about MS pounds. Mrs. 

b#s dyed blonde hair, brown 
eye* and a medium complexion. 

Authorities have no information 
or dues as to her whereabouts. 
Apgier police reported an all 
stats alert started more than a 

weto mo. 

MUSLIM CLASH — £os Angeles police line tip Negroes along the wail of Black Muslim mosque, 
V scene of a gun beetle. Sight Negroes were wounded In the brief battle and police took 52 into cus- 

tody. (NIA Telephoto) '_ : 

Five Regional Offices To Be Set Up 

Gov. Reveals Industrial Plan 
RALEIGH (UPI) -v Five regi- 

onal offices to attract industry 
were announced today toy Ck»v. 
Dan K. Moore and State Board of 
C 4c D Chairman J. Willie York 
of Raleigh. 

Washington, Lwnberton, Sylva, 
Salisbury and Raleigh were tap- 
ped for the development offices. 

The offices “wrtl help commun- 

ities prepare for Industry and 
guide them in shaping their pres- 
entations of favorable factors to 
industrial prospects,” according to 
York. He said the regional offices 
would not, however, work directly 
with industrial prospects.. 

York said the board chose rel- 
atively smaller cities for the offi- 
ces because “the. larger cities have 

Hot Dispute At County Seat 

Hearing Is Slated 
On Water Project 

A public hearing has been call- 
ed for Monday, August 29, at 7:30 
p. m. in the Lilllngton Town Hall 
on apportioning the casts of a 

new 6th Street water Mne. 
The town board in special ses- 

sion recently set the hearing with 
owners of property which abutts 
on the proposed line. John O. Sut- 
ton is the chief property owner. 

Mayor W. H. Randall said today 
that town engineers wHl be asked 
to make a survey to determine 

whether or not any land owned by 
Mrs. W. R. Crawford will be af- 
fected. Line of the present street 
has not been yet checked with of- 
ficial town maps and may not be 
in line with maps. Randall said. 

the town board, following sev- 
eral heated discussions has order- 
ed construction of a new 6-inch 
line from the Prison Camp Road 
northward to the intersection of 
East Front Street. 

Continued On Page Eight 
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Mayor Cuts Ribbon; Company txecutives rieasea 

Ray I ass Opening Here Today 
&raws Crowds, Big Success 

The new Raylaas Department 
Store received an official welcome 

from city and county of- 
and hearty approval from 

crowds of shoppere who 

__ the mw clothing center. 

| Mayor William C. (Bill) Manta, 
bur* cut, the ribbon at I a. «. 

to. officially launch the (rand op- 
--"2r,celebration, which wtB con- 

through aU of next week, 
n Jack Brock end Oom- 
; Willard Mixon of the 

caupty "hoard <rf 

President Abe Elmore of the Dunn 
Chamber of Commerce and vari- 
ous other local and county dig- 
nitaries were on hand for the 
event. 

"The Town of Dun is pleased 
and proud to have this outstand- 
ing company open this fine new 

store in our town," said Mayor 
Marahbum. “It is further evidence 
that our town is moving forward, 
and we appreciate the fact that 

you came here. It is my sincere 
hope that your location in Dunn 

irtll be mutually beneficial to 
your company and to our town 
»nd I am confident that it will 
be." 

Chamber president Elmore ech- 
oed the same sentiments to wel- 
tome the new firm on behalf of 
the chamber. 

Responding to the welcome, Fred 
K. Raiff of New York City, presi- 
Jent of the big, rapidly-growing 
clothing chain, declared: — ~— 

“We were really thrilled with the 
(Continued on Page «) 

excellent industrial organizations 
and do not need them as much as 

cur smaller communities.” 
Moore, who recommended re- 

gional offices be established said 
“I have felt for a long time there 
was a need for a closer, more 

effective relationship between the 

Division of Commerce and Indus- 
try and all communities and coun- 

ties in the state.” 
The counties to be served by 

each of the regional offices: 
Washington Division Beaufort, 

Northhampton, Halifax, Edge- 
combe, Pitt, Greene, Lenoir, Hert- 
ford, Bertie, Currituck, Martin, 
Craven, Gates, Camden .Pasquo- 
tank, Perquimans, Chowan, Dare, 

Tyrrell, Washington, Hyde Pam- 

lico and Carteret. 
Lumberton Division Robeson, 

Continued On Page Eight 

Begin Rooting 
Out Diehard 
Viet Troops 

SAIGON (UPI) U. S. Marines 
doubled back today on the deva- 
Aate Communist stronghold of Van 
Along peninsula to root out die- 
liud Viet Cong troops from the 
(Ag-in positions from which they 
siiot many Leathernecks in the 
back. 

sA spokesman disclosed that a 

Mjafine regiment — about 5,000 
n*n —took part in the opera- 
tion which in three days has kill- 
ed 53 Viet Cong, wounded an esti- 
mated 1,000 and taken 116 captives 
from one of the toughest Viet Cong 
Outfits in Viet Nam. 

There was still no official an- 

nouncements on the number of 
Marine casualties during the oper- 
ation but losses were described as 

the heaviest of any single engage- 
ment of the war. A spokesman said 

i*g per cent of the Marine casual- 
mss were shot in the back by the 
Viet Cong passed over in the attack. 
||The renewed Marine assault on 

&e Communist base 72 miles south 
■ Da Nang came amidst these 
timer Viet Nam developments: 
jfi-U. S. Ambassador Henry Ca- 
Mt Lodge returned after a year’s 
jBfence. Strict security .measures 

Xr^undeO Lodge’s arrival by air 

iXi hi% trip into the capita). Pre- 

iUer Nguven Cao Ky was conspi- 
cuously absent on a previously ar- 

ranged trip to Thailand. 
—A TJ. S. spokesman disclosed 

that three U. S. Navy planes car- 

ried out a token raid over North 
Viet Nam Thursday despite poor 
weather caused by Typhoon Mary 
and attacked a bridge 115 miles 
north of the border. 

—Twenty planes from the car- 

rier U. S. S. Oriskany struok the 

Thanh Hoa railroad and highway 
bridge 80 miles south of Hanoi, 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Jackson Hogs 
Win At Market 

Glenn Jackson of Route 1, Dunn, 
showed the grand champion 4-H 

boar at the State Market Hog Show 

in Goldsboro Wednesday. His bro- 

ther, Don,' showed the reserve 

champion boar. 
This is the second consecutive 

year the boys received this distinc- 

tion. 
They are the sons of Mr. and 

Mis. James JWright Jackson of 

Route 1. 

Set For 10 A. M. Saturday 

Gemini Plans Go 

Full Speed Ahead 
CAPE KENNEDY (TJPI) — Sp- 

ace officials announced today they 

are going ahead full blast with pre- 

parations to launch the Gemini 5 

spacecraft carrying astronauts 
Gordon Cooper and Charles (Pete) 

Conrad at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Radio and electronic gear trouble 

which caused a postponement of 

the flight Thursday only 10 minutes 
before blastoff are being cleared up, 

a spokesman for the National Aer- 

onautic# and Space Administration 
(NASA) said. 

Space twins Cooper and Conrad 

were set to go through a short per- 

iod in a “flight simulator" this af- 

(Continued on Page 5) 

NEWS ROUNDUP 
PARIS — The French government has approved the sale 

of another 400,000 tons of wheat to Russia, It was announced 

Fridav This is in addition to an earlier sale of 300,000 tons in July. 

France also sold 300.000 tons of wheat to Poland early this summer. 

CAPE KENNEDY Two young college boys who shook 

up security officials at America’s space port by walking near the 

Gemini-5 launch pad were fined $100 each Friday for trespassing. 

WASHINGTON — The government has warned super- 

intendents of 184 school districts, mostly in the South, that they 

may be near to losing federal funds few the coining school year 

because of failure to desegregate. 

MURPHY ADDRESSING DUNN THRONG — KJCJfv 
Matt Murphy, a flambouyant courtroom figure t^t§d fpf\ his gwpcpsar i. 

I es, is shown here as he addressed a crowd of 'thou5a$4»..iiirQu»R<. 
in May of this year. Murphy scored a big hit with the local crowds, 
the next week was featured on the cover of LifaMagaaipe.'He'inage<^ 
friends in Dunn while hefe. The Klan & strong' tJhVtwgifciuY tfltti1 area.' 

(Daily Record Photo by Russell Bassford.) • 

"King Johnson * &uJV* 

Fight Back 

Votes, Klan 
YANCEYVILLE (UPI) The 

Ku Klux Klan Burned a cross in 
a pasture near here Thursday af- 
ter a rally where klan leaders 
urged about 200 persons to tight 
back with votes. * 

Robert Jones, the grand dragon 
of the North Carolina KKK, sriid 
politicians in the North and South 
were allowing Negroes to run the 

country. 
He said the voting rights law, 

which has stepped up Negro reg- 
istration in the South was con- 

ceived by what he termed the 
King Johnson Humphrey ad- 
ministration. He referred to Dr. 
Martin Luther King leader of the 
Negro movement. 

‘‘We’re going to start at the 
grass roots” Jones said. He said 
the North Carolina klan hoped 
soon to have a full time worker 
in ejoh congressional district to 
start precinct by precinct po- 
litical organization. 

CLEVELAND Ohio (UPI) — The 
Ku Klux Klan pushed ahead plans 
for its second membership rally 
in Ohio within two months. 

•The Klan moved Sts planned 
rally into neighboring,. 
County countered' with an An- 
nouncement its one-night meeting 
will be a two-day affair,t 

Parkje Scott 38 an orgamaffi 
for the Klan in Ohio said th* rafr- 
ly originally planned for Saturday 
night in the southern suburb of 

(-Continued on Page 8) 

Ktl Matt H. Murphy, the 
Elan’s flamboyant attorney, 
killed today in a car-truck 

M 
The accident occurred on *TX. B. 

Highway 11 six miles north of Tus- 
caloos a about 4 a. m. CST (6 a. m. 

EDT). 
Murphy, a strapping man who | 

stood 6-3 and weighed 215 pounds, 
gained national attention for his 
defense of a fellow Klangman ac- 

cused of the March 25 slaying of 
Detroit civil rights worker Mrs, 
Viola Liuzzo, a white woman. 

Mrs. Liuzzo was killed a few hours 
after the conclusion of the Selma 
to Montgomery protest march by 
Negro and white civil advocates. 

Murphy was famed In Alabama 
for his courtroom dramatics. 

In defending Collie Leroy Wilkins 
Jr. in the Liuzzo case, he at one 

point crumpled up his straw hat 

and dashed it to the floor when he 
clashed with a witness over a point 
In testimony. 

Murphy spent only 53 minutes 
presenting Wilkins’ case to the jury, 
but then sweated for one hour and 
seven minutes in a fiery summa- 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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State CiSmmafidef Alvfe* Carve 
oi Dunn, accompanied by' His aid* 
ce-cSftnp, Bdlvin' StriCfcfaiid, alio' 
df bunn, deft Mh4b‘‘li4ht'to heaaV 
the Worth CatMiriaZ*d^egation to' 
the eonvdntihtu^" 

vangtthrd dfi! nearly 8,000 
delegates and air Estimated 10,000 
other visrtbrs'tsigdn jDOuring in- v 

tc ! 
ti)is Pacific Northwest city. .... 

They wefe greeted" tfiy' cool 
.Cloudy sweather,i,'ii ^hdrtage jOg'_ 
.fcoWTFaoihs and the prospect of 
a Beatles’ concert at ttgf city’s * 

M3u^°^SSffi*p *§*31 
today, the first genera] 

session “ Is qot urntt} /Tuesday 
morning, w*UtJ«tWfar fit 
Dean Rusicl.arfit' dlfet^ the 
speecfi', 

Italian Court Rules 4 
* 

^ 

Arm Kiss Lustful 
ROME (UPI) — The Italian 

Supreme Court Friday upheld the 
prosecution’s contention that a 
kiss on the arm ia a lustful act. 

The court was examining the 

case of a man identified only as 

D. M. who was accused of kiss- 

ing an unwilling young lady on 

the arm after he was refused the 

conventional kind. 

"When admiration for a worn- 

sp goes beyond certain limits, U 
in the case of a man who asks 
for a kiss holding part of her 

body, even an arm, in his hands, 
it is no longer admiration but 
the urging of a libidinous in- 

stinct,” the court said. 
D. M. previously had been ac- 

quitted by a lower court on 

grounds the deed was motivated 
by admiration. He was remanded 
for another trial. 

Kentucky State Police Move In 

job Corps Riot Breaks Out 
MORGANFIELD, Ky. (TJPI) — 

Kentucky State Police, acting on 

orders of Gov. Edward T- Breathitt, 
moved into a federal Job Corps cen- 

ter at nearby Camp Breckinridge 
Friday to quell a reported riot. 

The disturbance bdoke out about 
1:30 p. m. EDT according to the 
office of Col. J. E. Bassett, head 
of the Kentucky State Police. 

Bassett said he received an un- 

confirmed report a security guard 
at the el|^er had been killed and 
th superintendent severely beaten. 

Homer Woodard, member of the 

security department at the camp, 
said about 300 to 500 of the 650 

youths were involved in fighting and 

disturbance. 
“I don’t know whether anybody 

was killed but a lot of people have 

been hurt,” Woodard said. “I can’t 

say what started this thing but it’s 

still going on.” 

Bassett said he rushed 35 troop- 
ers to the camp when he received 
the first report and ordered them in 
on Breathitt’s instructions. Rein- 
forcements were standing by. 

Woodard said the youth were 

cadving knife; schick rasor, and I* 
fighting among themselves and with 
security personnel. 

The disturbance broke out about 
Friday of a march by 100 person* 
sponsored by the NAACP. 

STAMPS DISPLAYED 

LONDON (DPI) — Queen 
abeth'a $6 million stamp colli 
will be put on public 
fall in the Queen’s 

Buckingham Paleoe. 


